Sarasas Witaed Chiang Mai School
3rd QC Study Questions (Mini-Bilingual)
Semester 1 Academic Year 2018
Mathayom 3

Language:
1. Spell the word “ sensibility ” S-E-N-S-I-B-I-L-I-T-Y
2. What was the theme of Lindsey’s party?
a. Holiday

b. Hollywood rock

c. Hawaii

d. wedding

c. bride maid

d. groomsman

3. A man getting married is called _________ .
a. groom

b. bride

4. When you are no longer in contact with someone.
a. lost touch with each other

b. love at first sight

c. environmental problem

d. Party on the rock

5. What is the meaning name of “Shakira”?
a. woman full of beauty

b. woman full of power

c. woman full of grace

d. woman full of wonder

Mathematics:
1. What is the formula area of a rectangle?
a. Length x Width

b. Length x Height

c. Width x Height

d. Width x Depth

2. What is the shape of each section of a cylinder parallel to its axis?
a. s square

b. a rhombus

c. rectangle

d. a parallelogram

3. What is the solid that its plane section parallel to the base is a circle?
a. cube

b. prism

c. pyramid

d. cylinder

4. Suda 1.6 m. tall stands 2.5 m. from a street light and casts a shadow 2 m. How high
is the light above the ground?
a. 3.6 m.

b. 4.5 m.

c. 6.1 m.
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d. 6.5 m.

5. When will the two figures be similar?
a. They are the same size

b. They are the same shape

c. They are the same area

d. They are the same image

Science:
1. It is the substance added directly to food during processing for preservation,
colouring, or flavour.
a. Additive

b. Fats

c. Nutrient

d. cellophane

2. An energy providing nutrient as in starches and sugars which contain only carbon,
hydrogen and oxygen.
a. Ion

b. Carbohydrate

c. Mineral

d. Protein

3. A recommended daily intake or the amount of nutrients that should be consumed
in a day.
a. mixture

b. Carbohydrates

c. RDI

d. Nutrient

4. Any of the elements that are essential to the functioning of the human body and
are obtained from foods.
a. Mineral

b. Elastic Energy

c. Energy

d. Fats

5. A nutrient that contains carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen and are composed
of chains of amino acids.
a. Additive

b. Insulator

c. Protein

Social Studies:
1. What does government mean?
a. a group of people that governs a community.
b. a group of people makes laws to govern a community.
c. a system in part of country.
d. communism, monarchy, and republic.
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d. Vitamin

2. A system of government which has a single party that holds power is _____________.
a. Monarchy

b. Ecclesiastical

c. Republic

d. Communism

3. Which system is similar to monarchy?
a. Monarchy

b. Ecclesiastical

c. Republic

d. Communism

4. Which system are there elections and the parliament?
a. Monarchy

b. Constitutional Monarchy

c. Republic

d. Communism

5. What system governs The United Kingdom and Thailand?
a. Monarchy

b. Constitutional Monarchy

c. Republic

d. Federal Republic

Health Education:
1. How can men protect themselves from harm during sports?
a. use pads to absorb menstrual flow

b. wear protective cup

c. take a warm bath

d. use condom to protect themselves

2. Which word has the same meaning as sperm?
a. semen

b. ovum

c. periods

d. hormones

3. What is a group of organs that enable humans to produce offspring?
a. digestive system

b. immune system

c. reproductive system

d. excretory system

4. What will happen if an egg is not fertilized?
a. It will become a fetus.
b. It will produce oestrogen.
c. It will leave the body during menstruation.
d. It will build up the uterus wall.
5. Which hormone is produced by the pituitary gland?
a. Oestrogen

b. Luteinising hormone

c. Testosterone

d. progesterone
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